
NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

Question Corner.--No. 6.

LBIBLE QUESTIONS. -

1. To what city did Jonah flee when sent to
warn the people of Nineveh?

2. What village is intimately associated 'i
our minds with the scenes of the last days 'of
Christ?
¢ 3. What city vas the native place of Andrew,
Peter and Philip ?

4. Upon what city beside Bethaaida did Christ
;pronounce woe ?

5. Wiat city did Christ say should have less
tolerance inthe day of judgnent than Sodom?

6. In what place were Christ and His dis-
ciples when He asked tlem "Whomdo men say.
that I am"?

7. In what place did Jesus spend the irst
thirty years of his iife?

* sclroTR ARIrHMEITIOA L PUZZLE,.
L. The number of years that elapsed between

Cal b spying out the prosniied land and obtaint
ing his portion of it,

.2. Multiply by. the number of year i man
was bed-ridden wjth palsy, and ivho was sud.
denly healed.

3, Add the number of letters in the lord's
rayer as detined ble irt time in the Bible,
4. Divide 1)y the foîrth part o! the age o!

Azariah wlen lie began to reig.
st5. Subtrac the nnuber of duys St. Paul
stayed %vith St.-Peter ini Jértlsilein. '

6. Multiply by tie numinber- o men who weie
near the sepulchre of Joseph' a mother, and who
told Saul.sone good news about lost asses..

7. Add the number of princes sud elders in
Suaccotis. -

S. Multiply by the number of times St.. Paul
was beaten with rode.

9. Subtract the age Enoch's father was when,
Enoch was born.

10. Subtract thse number o! monthel a beauti-
ful babyrvas hid by hie mother fui fear o!being
killed.

The resut %vill be the nuxuber of chariots of
iron a certainking of Cannan posesed. -Cîid'
Compan fon.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 5.

1 Gable. 1 Siun.. 21. 12,13.
2. J;abesil UiIent, 1 I Sam.Si. S,.1il
3. Mlzpalb,1.iiae. 10. 17-25.
4. Samarln, i <iigs .il 2.
5. Dan., Judges 20: L.
6. Niabbahi, 2 Sein. 12. 20.

HIS INNER LIFE.
About a year ago a prominent broker in

New York died, and was discovered, to the
surprise of all the business world, to be
bankrupt. His estate was brougbt to the.
hamier. He had been a noted cullector bf
works of art, and the sale attracted con,
noisseurs and dealers in pictures, rare and
antique furniture, china and bric.a-brac.
The sale of is irary was the most impor.
tant of the year. Catalogues were sold at
a high price, and the lovers of fine editions
in all parts of the.country came or appointed
agents to coimpete for the treasures which,
at enormous cost, he had gathered on his
shelves.

Several ladies were preseut. Among
them, one in deep mourning, seated in a
quiet-corner, attracted much silent sympa.
thy. It was his only child, a married daugh-
ter, who bad just arrived from New Orleaus,
fer the purpose, it was supposed, of securing
some of the rare volumes wbich her fatier
had accumulated with such infinite trouble
and cost, and had held at sucb priceless value.
As one volume and another was put up, the
auctioneer glanced at her, expecting her to
bid, but she remained motionlees. Old
Elzevirs, unique folios, specimens of the
earliest or the moet •perfect printing, were
sold, but she made no effort to keep themn.
At last, near the close of the sale, a small
octavo, cheaply bound, but well-worn Bille
was put up. She bid on it eagerly. One
or two dealers, seeiug her agitation, and sup.
posing she would know the chief treasure of
the collection, opposed ber. The pnce rose1
rapidly. She was a poor woman, as they all1
knew, but she continued te bid, with pale1
cheeks and trembling lips. The book was1
knocked down to her at lest, at an exorbii-
tant.price, and see at once left the hall, t

"e Wat rare treasure have you gained 1"
said a friend who went out with lier. 1

She opened it. It was a cheap, common
copy of the New Testament. There werei
faint pencil marks against some of the
verses.

"I kuew my father liad this book ; I havei
seen him read in it. I caine from New Or-i
leans te find it. These little marks show1
me his secret thoughts."1

No w that the richman was dead, the fainti
pencil-lines on the cheap bok were wortht
te ber all the vast suns and all the rich tres-1
sures he had gathered, for they showed-that1
his soul was at peace with God.

Before we decide on the value of an ob-î
ject or give -our2elves to its pursuit, we1

shoûld considerhow much it will be worth
to us tile day. .after our death.-You's
Companioö. - '*:

THE CHILD MESSENGERS.
NETTIE A. PERUAM.

Two little girls with curly hair.
'And winsone faces sweet and fair,
Witi ribbons waving in the breeze
That camie froi tops of maple trecs,
Walked down the street one afternoon,
Each humir.ing:as they went a tune.
They. passed some dvelling8 large and grand,
Which'lied hben luilt -by siilful-hand;
Others where poverty had con.e,
Whose predecessor oft is rum.

Ohli Bessie, look V" cried Sistar Nell,
"Vhat is this costly building, tell?"
"Why, that is a saloon I Oh, dear
Iwish there was no rum-shop-here.
'Oh1 iNelly, say, let's yen and I
Go in and talk with Mr, GUy,
And tell him that ho mustn't sell
Th poison people like o well.

And nisybe beaiili stop it thon
And nover sel the stuff again."
" Oh 1 Bessie. if ha ouly would 1
But l'm.afraid.we'l do ne good.
But wé can try it anyhow ;

*Oh,-look 1 he's in the doerway now."
Tie two approached him -ith Bome fear
Lest hoeat ai their talk sbould sneer.
'Good morning, b1r. Gny, " the said;

Tie liquor.dealer raise hie heaid
"Who are you What do you want hers?"
The old inan'e tone was rough and queer.
"We're Basesand Nellie Aines," said they;
" And as wve came along this wa y

We thought.we'd stop and talk with you,
As we bcd nething oues te do."

h oPltase,ir,htrong drink doea lots of burt;
t's meanerthan the worst of dirt.

Ihat makes you sell it, Mtir. Gay,
If lots of folko do want te huy?
For in the Bible I have read
A verse which I shlould think you'd dread.
Woe to him who toward neighbor's lips
Holds.out the glass from which ho sips,
Plase, Mr., won't you stop it, though?
Sone people will be glad; I know."
Sobs now convulsed the old man's frame
As in his eyes the dew drops cane.
He aid, "I had two little girls
With rosy cheeksuand fiowing curls,
With pretty ways and eyes of blue-
They looked a little bit like you.

'Ad mauy a time with me they've plead.
But uew th ise tIle aise are ded.'$
He stopped and wiped away the tears
Which had net flowed before for years.
"aPoor man Iperbaps you didn't think
Hotw wrong it was te sali the drink;
But you uon't sell i now I know,
Because youeee it~hurts folks so,

-But in its place have lemonade;
Of tirat you needn't be afraid.'
l sunmer time, when it ishot,

*That's nice and cool; but rum is net.
It beats the brain and makes mon mad,
Who once good sense and reason had.
Please tell us,.will you sel it more?
We ought to've told you this before."
The liqîor-dealer was confused;f
Ho bardly knew what vords teochoose,
Té answer such an earnest plea
That came from girls so young and free.
Ho loved hie silver and bis gold 1
Tía:t came froin liquor ho had sod;
But with these messengers of love,
And thoughts of-his dear ones above,
Côuld ho but grant their sweet request
A struggle passed vitiihis breast.
At last ho said: "Children," said he,
" You've doeùiyousr duty well te me,
lu teliing of'the wong I do,
Althouigh I knew it beore yuen.
«Yos, I wili griut what you have asked;
You've.geitned ycur vitory et lRst,
God helpirig me ivill no more
Let liquor corne inside this door:
But this a temperance lieuse shall be,
And in it hiarmless drinks you'll see.'
So children often may, thougi young,
Do untold good with one amaîl tongue.

--Dornicstta JotPna1ý

WOMAN IN JAPAN.
The busband is compared to heaven, the

wife to the dirt under his feet. The hus-
band is the day, the wife the night. A
woman may have every beauty, grace, and
virtue, still eb is lower- than the lowest
man. Woman's position in Japan is better
thau in most other Eastern lands, still it is
not what we find it in Christian lands.
Womau in Japan is never her own mistress.
She seons never to coma of age. Until
married she must obey ber father; wbe a
wife, the will of her h.usband; if a vidow,
ber eldest son. I knew one case, however,
where the mother ruled as with a rod of
iron, and made her son'alife most miserable
He often came to us with hic trials and
troubles. Sometimes shewould watchhim,r
and wheu he found him praying would
throw water on him. Still he kept on
prayiug, and believed she would become a
Christian, ansd he did. And one New
Year's morningshe took all ber gode, for
she bad many of then and threw them intoE
the canal. I received a letter from thise

young man, after his mother's conversion,
in which he stated there was hope for all
Japan, now that hii mother had ;accepted

lthe truth, Womanmin. Japan enjoys many
lilierties;and advantages of édtiê*ion. ,5She
is not degraded nor kept in ignorance to
the saine extent as in India or China, Nine-
of the sovereigns of the empire were -women.
But after all, Christianity alone gives woman
her true position, and creates the home.life
and the happy child-life.- Misionary in
Jaa.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
We have been very busy sending off books

to successfuli workers for this paper, bùt the
great demand for ' The Prince of the House
of David " and one or two othore in the liEst
bas necessitated the sending te England for a
fýirther supply. We hope to receive this con-
signu;ent in a few days, when thebooks will
be immediately despatched. We once more
repeat or offer:-

To hlm or lier who sende us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten renewals, ai the
regdar priée of 30c per copy, we will give,
eitlîsr

e Jessleca's First Prayer" (eesba Stretton),
"The Pillar of Fire; or Israel n iBondage"

(Ingraham),
"The Prince of theHouse of David" (Ingraham),
Bunyanî's " Pgrir' a Progress, " colored illustra-

tiens,
or

Foxo's " Book of Martyrs,' colored illustrations

To the person suding us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewais, ai
30c each, we give the choice of

Uncle Remus, his Songs and Sayingse,"
Little Women" (Louisa M. Alcott),'

.'The Lest Days of Pompeil" (Lytton),
or.

"Beri Mur: or thé Days of the Measial."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, a! 30c each, we will send
one of the following:- -
- "Barriers Burned Away," Illustratd (Rev.

E. P. Roe)
F "ram JesE to Earnest," 'illustrated. (Rev. ,

E. P. Roe),
Robinson Crusoe," illustrated,
The Swiss Family Robinson," illustrated,

À Reference lible,.
or

"Glimpses of South Americal," lllustrated.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty renewals, ai 30c each, entitle the sender
te,

A Ievised Bible,
"Plilgrin's Progres" and "The Holy war "

combined, 080 pages, fully lllustrated,
The Saint and his Saviour"(Spurgeon),
Longfeilow's Poeims," illustrated, " red-line

or
"The coral Island," Illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty renewals, ai 30c each, wve offer the
choice of

"The World et Home," beautifully lllustrated,
"The Laelî and the Book," Illustrated (TSom.

son),
"Uncle Remus, his Sayings and Doings," with

full page illustrations,
Little Lord Faunîtleroy." large quarto, beauti.

fullyi1lustrated (F. R. Burnett),
or

"The sunday at Home"- for 1886.

Those wbo send us FIFTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or eue hundred renewals,
ai 30c mach nay choose one of the following
splendid books-

"Canadian Pictures" <Marquis o! Lorne).
Mrs. Beeton's IBook oi nlousehold Management,»

- profusely lllustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

or
Shakespeare's, Burns', Reians', Moore's or

Scott's °omnplete worke, bound le alligator,
and. each coutining nearly c thousand
pages.

As will be seen, two renewals counît as oe
newsubscription. EACH LIST sentinmus t be
marked with the words "For Promium." No
person will b centitled te a-prize for less than
five now subscriptions or ton renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one
tilme. State, when yon have sent in all the
subseriptions yen can obtam, which book yen
would prefer.

A GooD REPUTATIoN. -Brown' Bronchial
Troches have been before the public many
years, and are everywhere acknowledged to be
the best remedy for all throat troubles.

Mrs, S. H. Blliott, Ridgefield, Conn., says:
" Ihave ncver been without then for the last
i rty years. Would as soon think of liuinq

without breath."
They quickly relieve Coughs, Sore Throat,

and Brouchial Affections. Price 25 cents. For
sale everywhere, and only in boxes.

RAT EPUL-COMORTING.

BABY's IRTHDAY.
A Beautiful Imported irthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send us the
names of two or more other bable, and Liheir
parents' addresses Cao tahandmome Dia.
nond D>'o ,SeomIle Card tu tue oother and
nmuch valuaie information.

e s, Eiliardson & Co., Montreal.
ion this Paper.

sCRIPTURE TEXTS.

Printed lu plain black on white ground; 25 assorted
euitable for sunday-schoolsi Meeting Halls, &c., s 8 18
nches, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOUN nOUGALL et. SON,
"wtncess " ofnie. 3lontreal.

NEW FANCY OCRAP PIOTURES. a large
and 0nHoraes)Uad, Kittens Doge Girle, Mottoe, &c..
and 4 (no 2 alikel large Easter Carde, loc.

BOOK 00. Naseau. N.YV.

BIG OF F E R. To introduce thm,
,wilI l vE AtWAY 1,500

Seif-Operating aehIg Machin.s. If you walit
A oeseidie yoiîr Pamoe.O. andcapresnfflio"ea

.once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23 Deyset.,_N.Y.

90 LOVELY sCRAP PIOTURES.-Aget' OC vass-
oing lO 1it it Carde and Noveltie, wlthi private'termes.

Alo, 25 largo tich Enuîoseed 1odo and Verre Chromos.
Your name on ciait for ouly 10a elle,.

Addroes EUREXA OAID 00., Bolton, Que.

THE NORTHEUN IESSENGER le vrinted and pub.
'liehed oery fortnight et Nos. 321 snd3M3Sb. James
etreet, Montreal, by John Doagali & Son, con.

aedof John Redah Dougal, of Monralad.11laDuncan Dougel, of Nsw oFle.

. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..7- . , .

8
MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,

post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITÉESS,
$1.00 a year, Post-paid. .-WEEELY MEâSEN-,
Gia 50 cents d5 copies to. one a s,$2;00.
Jo6NboUGALL & SON, Pulh Monreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international'
Post. Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, istead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "IESSENGE%,

when sent to oneaddres, are as follows
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10copies -2:-- -S 250
25 copies . - - 6 00

50 copies - - - - - 11 50
100 copies----- 22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal


